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Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has ordered the con duct of inform a tion dis sem in a tion in case of
water inter rup tions in Metro Manila.

“What we do is work with our pub lic a�airs and inform a tion ser vice divi sion to dis sem in ate to 
our con stitu ents the time of the water inter rup tion so that they will be able to pre pare,” Bel monte 
said in an inter view dur ing the open ing of the World Water Exhibit at city hall yes ter day.
Bel monte said Quezon City res id ents know what to do in case Maynilad Water Ser vices Inc. and 
Manila Water start imple ment ing water inter rup tions.
“Res id ents already know what to do as small water cuto�s have been ongo ing,” she said.
Bel monte added that it is import ant to save water to pre serve the level of Angat Dam.
“It is import ant that they know how to con serve water in wash ing their vehicles, clean ing their 
houses, brush ing their teeth and tak ing a bath,” she said. “We give them tips to do these house -
hold chores without wast ing water.”
Bel monte noted that months before Pres id ent Mar cos formed the El Niño Task Force, the local 
gov ern ment had formed its own task force.
“The water con ces sion aires have yet to give dates and times (for the inter rup tion), but we are 
anti cip at ing this as one of the mit ig at ing meas ures to address the e�ects of El Niño. We are ready 
here in Quezon City,” she said.
Accord ing to Bel monte, every local insti tu tion in the city was tasked to estab lish a water har vest -
ing facil ity.
“In fact, most of our schools and build ings have this facil ity. We also encour age our barangays to 
have the same. We have to real ize that water is valu able. We need to con serve water so that it 
will not a�ect our daily lives and businesses,” she said. – 
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